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Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

Reading Watch this video 
about snakes. 

Read two books in 
your bedroom or 
read two books 

on Raz-Kids. 

Read with a 
flashlight.  

The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar 

Listen to this 
story.  

Watch this video 
about snakes. 

Language 
Arts 

Write 6 words in 
the -ug word 

family 

Click here to learn 
about the digraph 

th. Write words 
that start or end 

with “th”. 

Watch this video 
on “r” blends. 

Then write words 
that have r 

blends in them. 

Retell The Very 
Hungry 

Caterpillar story. 

Compare and 
contrast 

Monday’s video 
and today’s video. 

Writing Write 2 facts you 
learned about 

snakes. 

Write 2 sentences 
about your 

favorite outside 
activity. 

Free write! Write 
and draw about 
anything! Can 

you write 2 
sentences? 

Write and draw 
about the 

lifecycle of the 
butterfly. 

Write and draw 
about your mom 
for Mother’s Day. 

Math Practice addition 
and subtraction 
flashcards. Click 

here for 
flashcards. 

Play this math 
subtraction game 

Practice addition 
and subtraction 
flashcards. Click 

here for 
flashcards. 

Watch this video 
and complete 

the problem at 
the end. 

Write numbers 0-
20. Can you write 
numbers to 30, 

50, or even 100? 

Social 
Studies 

Click here for this week's social studies lesson. The lesson will be about symbols on a map. 

Click here for the ABC Countdown Activities for this week! 
Post pictures each day on your classroom Facebook page and comment on your friend’s pictures too! 

You can also email pictures to your teacher. Of course, this is optional.  

Mrs. Gretzlock's online CHECK IN FORM 
Mrs. Gretzlock would LOVE to hear how you all are doing and misses you very much! 

Use this form to let her know how you're doing and to say hi! 

Dear Families, 

Happy May everyone! We know this has been a long journey and we feel like you have done a great 

job with your children and we appreciate all the support you have given us. Here are  

the new activities for the week. Please remember these activities are optional and we  

are always willing to give feedback on any activities you submit to your child’s teacher. 

The Kindergarten Team 

Kindergarten  Corner 
 

Week of May 4th   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ7QfIUHvKU
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.71029008.1059535232.1588346290-1396338102.1584918630
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY&t=136s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY&t=136s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cf2qpXb81lA&t=33s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3INXFPrfJM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pQgJnpE7IL8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.abcya.com/games/subtraction_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/subtraction_game
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://embarc.online/mod/page/view.php?id=9687
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qz0ukHEtY-jcFjShm7rB7cXwRgZgxI2e8VXWin3z3T8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FoIEnB8O5xXCPqmAZwTcx5FF0j_KsOTG9in6bOVxSps/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/miiH68MBevLjyJLx5

